
JUSTICE 

For Attorney Cleneral John Mitchell - a rare preaa conference today; 

only his second • this year; starting out with an announcement that the 

juetice depa.rtment baa filed charges against a Cleveland Steel Fina -

for ddllpiq cywaidee and other pollutants into the Cuyahoga River. 

Mitchell calling thi• a harbiqer of intenaiffed govenaental action -

in the '\,hole environaental quality area." 

Other 1ubject1 covered - in.cludlq: FBI Director J.Edgar Hoover -

vho vu 1iven a full vote of confidence; alao, Treaeur)'-deai .... te 

John ~nnally,• who wae called "an able un" - capable of repreeentina 

"the preeident'a proar ... throughout the nation;" aleo, Mitchell blaeelf 

- vho ha• been mentioned ae the prelident'• poHible caapaip •na1er -

in caipaign Seventy-two. 

On thb laet thoaah • Mitchell ••Yinl ''llobody baa aeked • to take it." 

And he added: "I ~a• bell aa not goina to· volunteer for it." 

" 



PENTAGON FOLLOW JUSTICE 

Cit 1 •-. 'the Pen,tagon ~ a; today announced an elaborate plan -

designed to permit the safe destruction of U.S. bi.ological weapons; 

to do it by means of burning at teaipera ,tu~ of a thousand degrees -
fi. 

~c~ 
or ebe ateamingAt ,a 'temperature of two hundred and eighty degrees. 

Whatever'• left - then to be dried and buried. All of which ia expected 

to take about a year - at a coat of around twelve million. 

1'hi■ in keeping with a geni weapon '''wipe-out" - ordered laat year 

by President Blxon. 'l'he Pentagon adding that it'• plan can be put 

into effect - aa soon•• it receive• the neceaaary approval from 

Federal Safety and Anti-Pollution Aaenclea. 



WARSAW 

In the Polish tri-city a rea of Gdansk, Gclynia and Sopot - a 

heavy influx of tanks and troops today under orders to shoot to kill~ T~ 

&n,ever, additional reports tell--of new violence - at Slupsk and 

Szcaecin near the Eaat Ge1'1118n Border; also, protests and demonatration• 

- at Warsaw, Wroc,law, . ltatovice, Krakow, and so on. The Ible■ 

apparently fighting on - wherever they can. 



VIETNAM 

In Saigon - U.S. and South Vietname1e force, today announced 

twnt,•four hour cease fire■ in South Vi.:tnam - for both Chrbtaa■ 

and Rev Year■• And then - a varnina fl"Oll Viet Cong radio; which 

aaid that ~lat force■• would 11etep up the de■truction of buildin1• 

and warehou■H in Saiaon!' in the C0111iq clay■• 'lbia followed 

1bortly by another hit and run rocket attack - Nrly Saturday, 

S.lpn tiae; blowing up a dOlllltovn aa• ■tation - in• epectacular 
' 

bunt of n-. Police al■o nportlna a 1econd alao■t ■iaultaneou■ 

aploaion - in a wrehOUle dietrict acn11 the Saipn River. 



CAMP DAVID 

Por President Rixon and Britair 1 a Prtae llinieter Reath - another 

round of talk• today at CamJDavid in the Catoctin Mountaiu of Maryland. 

White IIDuae PnH Secretary Ron Zie1ler - eayln1 the, dlacuHed a IIUIINr 

* of topic■ "fully and in areat depth;" addiq, howner. then wre no 
A 

out1tandiq probl ... betwen the U.S. and Britain• and •o no 

• dect.1eom to report. Zie1ler ob••rrina it •• •rely "•n excbanp o.f 

thou1ht1 and id••"• of the kind "that 11 ftrJ bnefict.al 1111,n two 

friend• pt to .. tller. " 



AKRON 

Akron, Ohio - a visit today from Vice P.reaident lptc• Agenw; 

who brushed aside an attempt to draw him out - on the po■■ible Mke-up 

of the ninteen ■eventy-tvo tepub· .. ican Presidential ticket. Spiro 

Aanev Hying he and the Pre■ ldent had "talked thi■ over" - and decided 

it •• "ridlculou■" to plan ■o far ahead; eapeclally ,-hen then'• 

■o 'wach to do" - right no\,. 

'lbe Vice Prealdent also ■aid he did not think bl■ recent 

~ip technique■ • had bqrt the Republican Party at all. "And 

I intend to take a highly partl■an role " in the future • "to help 

.., party a1 1 can" - ■aid he. Mdiq: "We're a unified party • 

in■ofar a1 any party la unified." 



BELSDKI 

~ 
From Helsinki A a coaaunique --, aarking the end of the third 

round - of atratigic ana Umltatiou talk•. Both ■idea pledging to 

continue a deterained effort - to Uait the nuclear ama race. It •• 

obvloul though - an agre•■nt ia ■till a long vay off. Indeed, u.s. 

official■ now •booting for a preUalnary accord • w are told • at beat, 

next fall. 



MOSCOW FOLLOW PENTAGON 

SPEAKIMG of pollution - again - thil next from Mo1cow; where the 

IC4emlin today called for a conference of Baltic Pover1 - to diecu11 

po11ible mea1ure1 for combating pollution in the Baltic.llSi '11111 -

we are told• with the per1onal approval of Sovi• Pr•ier Jtoeygin; 

la1ed on a coneeuu1 - that pollution of the lal tic hH now reached 

a "critical 1tate." Rationa expected to tab part, be1id111 lldeia • 

indudlaa Finland, Poland, Demurlt, S ...... n, and lhe EMME both Bait 



PLtMOUTB 

Coming up this Sunday at Plymouth, MaHachu■etts - a ceremony 

•rking the three hundred and fiftieth annivereary - of the Pilgrta' 1 

firat religoou1 service in the new World; a cereaony to be led by 

famed evangiliat lilly Graham• who will."apeak on the faith of the 

pllarilu and the heritage they left ua. 

'lbe pilgd.aa ftnt Hrvice • bel,I on Clark■' laland in Pl,-outh 

lllrl,or • Decaber twentieth, sixteen twnty; followed the next day • - - -
by that laadlna at fabled Pl,-outh Rock. 'Die fint 1tep • in a lona 



BRIDGEPORT 

A novel court caae • reported today from Bridgeport, Connecticutt; 

"'1ere •*by the name of Ra:,aond Miller. wae granted an uaconteated 

divorce from hi■ wife. Margaret. Killer citing aa ground■ • hi■ 

vifJ,aUeged mia-conduct; with the re■ulta • that he vH aho given 

cu tody of the couple'• two chlldren. Judge Anthony Grillo futther 

■peclfiying • that Mn. Miller ■ball aho pay her hu■band $25.111 buck• 

a wek in child ■upport. 

'lhe Judge then aotna on to aay • thi■ i■ "an order that probably 

i■n' t laeued too often;" but the "aupport of tbHe children" - he 

continued - "1• Mr. Miller'• rHpouibillty • and Mn. Miller'•• 

too." And he added • with a 11 ... ·tn bi■ •Je• • thi■ will aho ■trike 

a blow far-•• Llberatloa." -w~-1-.--ii ~~ 1..2~ 
~ ~ -6-R ~ ~ t,\.· 4J'i,ii.f ... ~ 



c-W\ ;i_ ~• At Port Morea by, ••~~••• lmllt7f - a meeting this week of the Papua

Mew Guinea Select Coanittee on Conatitutional Developaent; which 

decided that Papua - when it gain■ it■ independence 1hortly - ■ball be 

known, hencefortbl, 81 Pagini; the 1aae 81 the D81le now applied to 

Papua'• bigge1t territory - in tbe Sepik liver Beaton. 

Only trouble - tbe Coaaittee ha• aince ... n infomed that ... 

Paaini - and the dtaleet of that region - 11 actually a dirty word; 

a .... oriainally applied to the atone ap native• - vho live 

aloq the upper a• rHch•• of the Sepik liver Reaion, • tribe 

ailllplJ kDovn •• - tou 1bould excuae tbe expna■ion - th• Paainl. Or 

abould I aay • the blaakety•blankaf w~, 



LA GRANGE 

At La Grange, Kentucky - a gala Christmas Party for thirty-five 

underprivileged childi:en; where Santa Claus was actually a convicteu 

hold-up man - and hi• helper• included dope peddler,, murderer,, thieve•: 

imate~ all • at the Kentucky State Reformatory. 

Warden Jllrold Black eaying it w1 the firet time 11■1 1uch' a party 

had ever been held there. But the -n were all for it - eaid he • rahing 

a hundred and eeventy dollar■, on thttir own, to help pay for 

refreehaent• and 1ifte. 

One of the prieiomre - a comrl.cted killer - nplainiq: ''Ve did 

it for the kid■ - but we're .. ttina -,re out of it than they are." And 
\ 

be added: ''We couldn't 10 home to ■ee, our ovn children • •o w broupt 


